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Evaluation of a County Extension
Office's Use of Mass Media:
A User Perspective

John Fett
Theresa Shinners-Gray
Kathleen Duffy
Cara Doyle

A random sam ple of 399 adults in a single county
were phone surveyed to measure their use, preference
and satisfaction with various sources of Extension infor•
mation. The findings support those of other studies that
show that large audiences can t>e reached with Extension
information via the mass media, and that for most people
mass media represent their only contact wilh Extension.
The study also showed that using mass media \!.•as very

attractive from a cost/benefit standpoint.

Introduction
County Extension agents have O\'er the years steadily increased
their use of mass media to reach clientele. In part this reflects i
t echnolog cal tdvances bnd mass media growth. It alsoresults from
a changing clienlele served by Exlension and greater l ime con·
stroinls on this c:lienlele. exponded
ronge
Extension hos greotly
lhe
or topics it deols with,
leading to a greater number and d iversity of audiences. In addition.
its audience has shifled from a rurol toan
urbanThis,
majority.
coupled with the increasing number of employed women, means thal
a growing pcr<::cntogc of Extension clicntelc are working in jobs with
set hour1y schedules. In many states, restrictive Extension budgets
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are for<;ingpersonnel.
cut~ckstra:vel
in
a,nd
All ol this makes it
more difficult for Extension agents to re21ch 21udiences through
Interpersonal means. particularly meetings and workshops.

Cost$ of reachinglletins
audiences through bu
and personal
methods continue to Increase, whlle costs of distributing information
through most mass media chonnels used by Extension remains low.
Increased mass media use l!llso results from growing evidence that
Extension is reaching a substantial percentage of the population
through the mass media. For mtiny. mass media represent their only
cont act with Extension. Warner and Christenson ( 1984) found in a
nalionwide survey that 99 percent of the people who used Ext ension
as :an information source
received information
through printed
materials, including newsp:apers. Over 90 percent had listened to a io r
rad prog am o r watched a television program presented by Exten•
sion personnel. By c:ontr&St, only 39 percent had attended an Extension workshop o r meeting In the last year.
In a statewide rar\dom sample of 659 Wisconsin residents. Steele
( 1979) found that 80 percent had some contact with Extension
during the previous two years. Of these. 98 percent had received
Extension information through the mass medi.a. For 60 percent or
those using Extcl\Sion, m&ss media were their only means of Extension contact. By contrast, 26 percent of those aware of Extension
h&d one-on-one contact with agents throug
h phone calls, visits. or
letters. Nineteen percent had interpersonal contacts through m eet·
ings and workshops.

moy
efficient
In terms of numbers rcochedt, intcrpcrs
While moss mediabe
otivcly ot
I.ow cos
most effective when considered on o per•contoct bo$is. Evidence
from practice odoption and campaign research shows thot while
mass m~io con create widespread
rest, oworeness ond inte
two·woy
most apt to be cruciol in bringing about
sub$f:<luent attitude. ~nd
(Rogers.
behavioral ch,1:1nges
1983;
Lionberger
Gwinn,
and
1982: O'Keere. 1985).
A User Perspective
Thts study looked at the kind and site of audience reached with
mass med i,1:1 messages produced by a county Extension suiff. But in
doing so, it took a user perspective. That ts, It examined the uses
audiences made of messages produced by the county staff and
Hkcd users to indicate their p referred chonnels for receiving Extension Information.
approach,
This
however, does put a limitation on the study. A
valid user perspective requires gathering d ata from a substantial
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/5
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number of people, oll or whom ore responding to the some mes·
sages. This led to limiting the study to a single county. This does not
rule out drawing generaliz.otlons from the findings. but it does call for
s.
c:outlon In extropolotlng specific: findings to other setting

The Study Setting

Brown County. Wisconsin, was selected for the stud)' be<:bu se it
a diverse population.
ti luge
center and o wide ronge of
Exter\Sion agents. most of whom use a number of mHs media.

utbbn

According to the 1980 census (the most recent avollahle at the
time of data collecUon), one-half of the county's 175,280 residents
lived in the city of Green Boy. Eighty-one percent lived in urban
areas; less than I percent were formers.
At the time or dotti collection, Brown County hod two dally and
five areo weekly newspapers, 13 radio and four television sttitions.
Brown County's Extension staff consisted of eight agents: two In
home economics and one each in
iculture.
agr horticulture.
4 ,H/
youth, ond resource/community development. One worked part·
etim with the educational telephone network.
Annual county reports showed that mass media use by the Brown
wos higher
staff th&n t
hat of an aver&ge WiscoMin
County Extension
county Extension office. Age.nts sent an &verage of two news re·
mns.
leases each per month to area papers. Three agents wrote weekly
and
and one wrote a biweekly column. Four agents
newspaper colu
four mtde regular
appe&rances
on televl,
used radio regularly
sion. Agents also produced six monthly and one quarterly newsletter.
mass us.e o(
media
The selection of a county making above-overage
by design. We wanted to measure the effects or mbss media use
mediti. not
in a county making fairly e:xtensive use of a range of
media impact in an average: county.

/\lethC>dology
There were two main datti collection methods. First, each Exten·
sion agent was Interviewed in depth using a struetured questionnaire.
Second. using random d igit dialing a random telephone survey was
conducted of all post·high·sc:hool-aged
ults ad
in the county. A total
of 399 interviews wtre
completed, representing a response rate
of 81
percent pling
The sam
er
ror is plus or min1.1s 4.9 percent.

Findings
Forty-two percent of the respondents recognized Cooperative
percent
22 recognized
an
Extenskm's name. and an addltk>nal
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agent's name. Of the 64 petc:ent awtire or Extensio
petcent
n, 8S had
re-4:elved
through the mass media the ptevious
nsion information
ia med constituted their only Extension
yeor. For 34 percent. mass
contact. Only one respondent had received Extension inforrnotion
solely through personal sources.

n

Tab!e I separlJltes these data into specific types of mass media
and interpersonal channels. The data reinforce the major role playtd
by mass media.•one
Slxty
percent of those aware of Extension had
contact through newspapers. About one-third were reached by radio: numl>
by 1elevi.sion. The only source with a higher contact
a Uke
was fomily and Mends. which no doubt mainly reptesented second·
ary
of mesuges initially received fcom the mass media.
Phone calls
in and
nextoffice
with visits came
31 percent. This
was followed by t>ulletins, dial-a-tip. and newsletters. all of which can
be considered forms or mass media.

Although many more people teceive Extension through mass terpersona
it could be argued that they prefer
media than in
interpersonal sources. After all, mass media messa,ges tend to be
relatively short and provide almost no opportunity for feedback. The
data, however. do not support this view.
Respondents were asked what they considered their most impor·
t
tant source of Extension informotion (Table 1). forty-two percent
mentioned newspapers as their mos important source of Extcn.sion
information. Newspapers. radio, and televisionined
comb
accounted
for 75 percent of the first place rankings. This does not necessarily
mean that people lJlre getting more out of a news article then a
workshop. frequency of contact with a particular source may well
a~ount for some of the results. On the other hand, it i.s apparent
that mass media messages are filling information needs well beyond
merely creating awareness and Interest.
One.half of the respondents who read Extension information in
newspapers did so on a weekly basis. Nearly three-fourths of those
tc<:eivin9 Exten,.ion Information from newspapers nevet searched for
Extension articles or columns, but only read them when they came
a.cross them. Some of the agents used a useful technique for captur·
ingthe
both
avid and casual readet. They identified their columns
with a standard heading (such as Horticultural Notes). their name,
title. and E.xtcnsiof'I identification. Some also Included
- a half column
photo or themselves to draw in the regular readers. In addition, the
newspaper would top the column with a regular news headline. This
would pull In the casual reader attracted by the subject.
Those who reported they were spec:iJkally looking for lJlrt.icles and
columns
tly more apt to atso receive Extension
were significan
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/5
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TABLE I :
lndiutdual Sources of ExteMfon Comae: in the Last Year by
Respondents A
ware of Exuuiston (N . 255)
,a Source ofExtert$lon ln/ormalion in u,e Lll$t

lmportaMost

Ye<1r by Respondents
Ex
Hauin9.

tenSjon Con1ac1 (N 207·)

Oscd t he
Source

Source
Newspaper
Family and friends
Radio

Television
Phone or visit office
Bulletln.s
Oiol·lHip

Newsletters
Workshops
Educ. tel. network

Ranked Source
as Most Important

61 %
40

42%
4
18
15

34

31
31
24
22
18
10
4

7

2
2
6
I

0
97%

Total

• 12 respondents
d
id not answer
.
i the quC$1 on

informat.ion through office vis its . ,..,,o rkshop.s.
dial-a-tip.
and

The

lau er two are regularly announced In columns and art.ides. For the
remaining si
of Extension information we studied. the
relationships were not statislicall'y sig
n ificant.

x

About one-half (48%) of all Extension article and column readers
reported that they had clipped and Sc:1ved Extension items. When
cross tabulated
information
with use, readers
who clipped &rticles
were slgniflcantly more likely to report having applied Extension
information w ithin the previous year
thtin
those who did not. Over
80 percent who c:Jipped Extension ar1!cles
lied reported having app
on tnrormatlon within the previous year.
In general, newspapers appeared to be a particularly effective way
to reach audiences with userul Extension information. Not onl)' did a
higher percent of respondents
n receive Extension informtitio from
than radio or television, but a higher percent of newspa·
per users put this informetion to use than did those who received
Extension informotion
radio from
or television (Table 2).

Jou,n~I
A.ppllt/d
Q>m,ru111l«,Uot1,.
tfo.
Vol. 79.
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TABLE 2:

AppliCLttion of ExtensiOfl Information Received from the Ma$$
During the Previous Year by Respondents Who Used
the Mass Medill to R<.
-ceirx:. £xU:n$i011 tnfomurtlon

Newspaper

Radio

(N• l 52)"

(N•
. 80)
86)

65%
. 1(N • 47%
85)•
lnformDtion usefulness (N 51)"
Very useful
54%
45%
42
51
Somewhal useful
Not ustful
3
5
lnfottnetion was used

Total

99%

101 %

Television
(N

36%
(N 77)"
45%
52

3
100%

•Question not ans.,,•crc
d by all <Juallfied respondents.

Tobie 2 tilso shows thot mass mcdio
foirly
u.scrs
high govc
marks
ro, the usefulness or Extension information in the m&ss medle. More
than one-hair
reported
using the information. However. most respon·
dents had difficulty indicating the precise in.stances when they used
the Extension lnfo,mzitlon. This does not negate the data in Table 2:
it is d ifficult to remember use of specific kind.$
sovr<:es
and
.
of infor
mation. How
it may also m ean that the ain
number
s cont
some
upward biH due to respondents giving socially acceptable enswers.
Extension newspaper readership
youngest
was k>west among the
(Table 3). This was particularly t rue (or readership of
home economics columns an d articles, where 99 percent of the
readers were over 25
o ld.
The findings from Extension newspaper readership by income arc
consistent with most studies of newspaper
, reodership As income
goes up. so does newspaper
.
reodership Extension newspaper
o natyp
are alsoe .
increased
re.adershlp by
duc ti data
as expttted The
ical
association of
readership with higher education p revailed.
Radio listenership among respondents getting Extension informa.
tlon from radio is not quite as frequent as is the corresponding case
for newspaper readership. Twenty-nine
perce
stened nt li
to Extension
programs at least once a week. Thirt)
lis.tcned
'•One percent
two or
three t imes a mo nth and 27 percent listened once a month. The
lower use or radio than newspapers is no doubt partially explained by
the ract that Extension informatio
n appeared
in newspapers more

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/5
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TABLE 3:
Percent of AU Respo,n<lents (N.J99J \Vho Rec.ellX!d
Exu:nslon lnformauon {«>m Newspapers. Rttdlo, and
Television Re,dershlp by A9e. Income, and Ed«callon
Newspape
rs

Ra:dio

Television

Age

19.34
35.54
55,

23%
49
44

14%
28
24

16%
24
20

29%
40
52

18%
21%
25
25

23
13

32%
37

21%
22

17%
23

41
43

28
16

20
16

Income
< $20.0<lO
$20.000-$39.999
$40.000,

Education
< High school
High school
T e<:h school l:>nd/ot

some college
College gradu.:ite

often than It was broadcast over radio. The convcnle,"l<:C or taking in
the messt1ge at
preteued
the lime
by the audience
al
so undoubtedly
accounts for some of this - portlcularly when you consider thot the
"Ag Agent Report'" aired ,:it 5:30 a.m. Nevertheless. although rew
respondents would foll into a "'never-m
is.s-o-progrom"tegory,ca
there
does seem to be a substontial amount of listener loyalty.

the

Extension radio listenership by age shows a ptittern opposite from
that normally found for radio lis-tenetShip (Table 3). This is- not sur.
p rising be-cause radio is basically an entertainment medium. It is rock
music that attracts young listeners to radio, not messages about
pruning roses. However, something more is operating here becau.se
tegory
gest goe
youn
ca
up to age 34 - beyond the rock and toll
phase for most. For radio, os with newspapers and television, Exten•
sion is hoving the most d ifficultyreaching 1 9· to 34-yeor-old groups.

Fewer lower than medium or high income people are reached by
Extension ttdio. In part, this may
age
be just
ti another refltt on ol
younger people have lower Incomes. However. the Pearson correkition of age ond income was .12, but the a$$0Clallon may be curvilln·
stenership
slig
e.ar.
li
very
by education
Extension
radio
through high school and technical school or some college. However.
Jtwm1JI of Applkd Communfoatlonf, Vol. 79, Ho. J . 199.S/ 40
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there wo:s o :subsu:antiol drop-off among college g rad
uot
It isC$,
rc.)dily op~rent why.

not

although The
not only. television outlet for Extension wn
-n,e Noon Show· on WSAY. TV-the leading station for llgrkultural
programming In the Greenbay/Appleton meuopolilan area of Wis·
consin. The show hod an Interview format, covering topics of arc-a
Interest. Extension llgentS did not have a set appearance schedule on
the p rogram. Rather. they were invited for five-minute interviews o n
particular topics. Typically lhls
t amoun e-d to tit leost one Extc-nsk>n
Interview per week on the progrom.
The patletn of Extension television \•iewership was somewhot
similar to that for rodio, Mostoec:o:sionol
we-re
viewers,
while obout
one-fourth were regular. weekly viewers.
Extension television
lp viev.·e.rsh by age was simltar to lhat for radio
(Table 3). Tho:se in the 19· to 34,yeor,old category we-re most
difficult to rccch. The ponern differs from radio andnewspapers
when we look lit income. Those with high incomes were' slgnlf!cantl}
likely to wtitch Extension television progrllmming. Thi$ mlly be
beclll.JSC much of the Extel'\$ion television programming wu on lit
noon when many in the high income group are unt1b?e to watch. It
moy also bebecause
t ion.
lates
In with
come COJre
~uca
The pattern of Extension television viewing by education roughly
follows that of television viewing In general. Television is the
one
med ium where uselates
generally
negbtively
r co re
with education.
However. the usual exploMtJon for this Is that televlslo-n is mainly bn
nment medium. In this study we ere dealing with educational
programming thot Is part of news and public offoirs broodCo$ting.
I\S wos the case with income, it mi'y well be that those with higher
educatJon i:sre employed in jobs where it is inconvenient or lmpos·
Sible to watch Extension progrt1mmtng ot the time of brotdcost. The
reason for the relatively low viewing by those who hove not com·
pleted high school is not readilycrent,
t1pp although we
might specu,
lote thtit
a thi:s is group with less interest in educt1itionol program•
ming. Flfty·two re.spondc-nts were in this category.
explained
vagaries
the
soctiused
results
cannot
be
by
by ti tow N.

The sample dato were extrapolated to the ent ire county population
aged 19 or older ( 130,000) to c.stlmate
e
th number of people
reached per hour of Extension. agent effort (Table 4) A full cosV
~ncfit cnlllysis of Extension efforts would have to factor in some
qualitative measures of conUliCt$, On svch a mellsure,
re
interpersonal
contacts would probably fa better than media contacts, althougl\
data presented earlier show respondents
the
rate ma$$ medlo as
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/5
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TABLE 4 :
Number of County Residents Reached and Number of Contacts

Through Newspapers, Radio. and Television Per Hour of

Agents' E{/0'1$ "

Newspapers

Received cxten.sion in(ormatlon
Reached per hour of agent effort

50,830
149

Radio Television

28,015
136

25,740
277

Total number
of contoc\.S per year

Contacts per hour
of agent effort

• Table flgurugcnc
arc

1,982,370
5,796

887,515 728.957
4.:1:16

7,788

,ratcd by e.xtrapolbling t he

sample dataeto
county
th populattOn.

most Important source of Extensio n information. In any case, Table
4 pre$enl$ impressive
cien effi
cy figures supporting me<lla u$C,
Extension Is occosionally cciticiz.ed for reeching audiences that

tend to~ above average on soc:io-economic varlebtes. These

gro ups are typically better able to assimilate and make use or information received. Unless a conS<:ious effort is made to avoid
is, th
Extension generally tends to serve the better off (Roling, 1988).
All Brown County agents indicated that they wished to reach
e a
ie o.ud nc with their med ia me-ss.ages. In some ca~s. messages
brood
were aimed specifically at those of low socio-economic
Yet
. status.
other than adjusting messages to particular audiences, agents have
little control over who pays attentlo:'1 to their articles and programs
.

Chi squares were rvn on reoders
nonreaders.
versvs
lis-te-ners
versus nonlisteners, and viewers versus nonviewers of Extension
information. The independent v o&riables were gender, age, educ
ation
and Inc ome.
n Tt of the 12 Chi squo&res showed no significant difference between users and no nusers. The other two were slgnifko&nt at
p<.05. Readers of Extension information tended to have higher
Incomes than nonreaders. and Extension radio listeners t ended to be
older thon nonlisteners. The oveu,n concluslon, however, is that d receiving
resi ents
Exten.sion infonYlotion from
s m ed
mos
io were
typical of the county Population
a. as whole
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Conclusions
The results su.pport the findings of other studies in showing that
many people
reac:hed
ca.n be
with Extension information vla the
mass medio. Indeed. for most people the mass media provide their
only contact with Extension.

Even though mas.s media represent one.way communic:atlon with
little opportunity for feedback, those receiving
E)«enslon messages
like whot they are getting. Respondents clellrlyindicated ma$$ media
channels as the most important sources of Extension information,
and gove the Extension messages high marks for usefulness.
Extension agents can do a limited amount of audience targeting
by preparing messages for specific audiences and by selecting
particular media. However, the final audience that receives mass
media
is self selective. According to this study, that
messeges
audience is similer to the general population. It is not weighted
towbrd socio-economic elites.
Most who receive Extension information from the mass media
are best described as casual readers. listeners. and viewers. few
speciflcally search for the informat
ion. The probability of getting
a specinc question answered via Extension mass media mess"ges
would be low. Herc is where mass media sources need to comple·
ment interper$0no1 sources. The Brown County moss media mes·
S4ges did this by announcing meetings and bulletins. Hsting topics
for the dial·a·tlp phone service, and inviting people to contact the
Extension office.
The mass media looked very ol\roctive from a cost/benefit stond •
point There were nearly 6,000 contacts for every hour of lJlgent
effort. Furthermore, the mass media bear nearly all of the message
delivery costs. However, mass media messages can lead to in·
crebsed demands for interpersonal contacts.
Be-cause mass media provide only limited feedback. agents need
to find some mechanism for keeping messogcs tuned to user needs.
Thbt normally Is no problem. As was the case with Brown County
Agents; letters, phone calls. and office v·isits largely set the agenda
for mass media messages. Cafl.jn radio programs also provided
feedback. Across the country, Extension is paying much attention to
using new communication technologies to spread its messa.ges. In
making decisions as to where to put its dollars. Extension should not
overk>ok the traditional moss media, which can still provide !ow-cost
methods of reaching large audiences across the socio,economic
spectrum with useful information.
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